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||> A SIRE BAROMETER.
5
.\ J»«li tire boy who fells tlio papers
•lid lie will tell you more about
circulation than all the affidavits
thai can be published. Just try it
iai:d 301: willbe convinced iliailiie<> )«•!:<• leads all.
r

j- WANTS CAN BE LEFT

Jit the Following Locations for
/Insertion in Daily and Sunday
[Glolic.

\u25a0 11. 1).Merrill, 441? Broadway.
} S.11. Reeves, druggist, Moore block. Seven
(joiners.

\u25a0_ C. T. Heller, druggist, r,25 St. Peter street.
\u25a0*•\u25a0 Straight Bros., druggists, corner ofRondo
ir.dClotto.

'•}. William K.Collier, druggist, 190 East Sev-
2nth street.
; A.T. Guernsey, druggist. 171 Dale street.
|" V.A. Ilirscber, druggist, S3Rondo street.

IParker & Westby. druggists, 179 East Third
|treet

\u25a0' E. McCrudden. confectionery, 496 Rice
Street.
i W. A. Frost &Co., druggists, corner Selby
*'jidWestern avenues.

. X
B. J. Wllte. druggist, SOO Market, corner

fifth.

&. SITUATIONS OFFEHEI)

Males*P^- .
tUKNTS

wanted to sell our pocket hitch-ingposts: hitch a horse anywhere: sells
sight. Address, with stamp, Monde

:ket Hitching Post Compony. Muncie. lud.
\u25a0'A GENT wanted in each township; $2 to
Jp- 810 daily; try It. Western Information
Bureau. 837 Guaranty Loan Building,Min-
neapolis, Minnesota.
MOJSKTS— Salary or commission; the
»Ti. greatest invention of the age: the New
Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing Pencil; sells
on eight: works like magic; agents are mak-
ing rom S-5 to Sl2.r> per week. For further
fianiculars write the Monroe Eraser Manu-
facturing Company, X 4, La Crosse. Wis.> .
pAKKKIt-Wanted, a first-class German

JL> barber; must be steady. Address O.E.Parker, mvalouna. Minn.

FAKMMANAGEK—Wanted, a thorough-
iyreliable and experienced man to take

feharge of a first-class stock farm in North
Dakota: line building,plenty of stock, feed
S'rid seed for the coming year; want party
jprho willtake interest in the stock and ma-
-2hiner-; this is an excellent opportunity for
the riK-.iman. Address Frederick D.Culver,
ft.Paul. Minn.

fjl/iUN to sell faking powder: steady em-
t'l ploynieut: experience unnecessary; 575

Salary or com. U. S. Chemical Works, 840
Kan Uuren, Chicago.

DEMABLE HEN wanted to distribute
a.V circulars for large advertisers; cash
paid; enclose stamp; reference. "Distribut-
fag Bureau," P. O. Box l'J-T>. X.Y.City.

SOLICITORS— Wanted, men of energy
U and tact to solicit for the Bankers Life
Association of St. Paul. Minn.;liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can be secured by
jaddressing Clarence S. *eeor, St. Paul.Miun.
;CTK.\o«KArHEKS-Competent steuog-yj raphers and typewriter operators out of•mployment are invited to register their
aiames and qualifications with our employ-
ment department; no charce to either em-
ployer or employed. Wyckoff. Seamans iBenedict, i'4East Fourth st.

\\fANTED—Man tomanage branch office;
iIW salary SI.OOO per year: must furnish
good references and SGOO cash capital. Ad-
dress Room 4J. Baldwin Block, Indianapolis,
Ind.

i\\/ANTEI»—Boys to set up pins inbowl-
<f» > ing alleys at Foleys. 342 and 344 Jack-

\u25a0oll st.

j\\7ANTED-Young men and ladies to
»"W learn telegraphy, shorthand, book-
keeping, etc.; students can earn board.
iQlobe Business College. Endicott Building.

WJE WILL start you in a pleasant and
profitable business. Can be done at

your own home. No cauital required. No
peddling, either sex. 850 a week easily made.
Western Supply Company. St. Louis. Mo.
(

~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~

£
i»EftsoarAi,s.

ALWAYS KELIAIIL.E—Madame Teits-
worth, clairvoyant: business test medi-

um; thirty years' experience. £43 Wabasha
%X., city.

A UK VOL' IX TiSOCBLE ?— Consult
J.x. Madame lua Walker, "life reader," for
jeithfulreading of your past, present and
nature; she will guide you in all affairs of
we byapower higher than human; corre-
spondence confidential: ladies, 50 cents;

Sentlemen, (1. 515 Wabasha St., opposite
Capitol.

3VJKS. UK. WILLIAM,clairvoyant and
•i-'s. rr.assagist; price. 50 cents and upwards
>*2Cedar.*IIIS.A.F. BAGNELL.-Massage and
JJ-i vnpor baths. Room 7. 159 West Seventh

IA/IEDIU3I
—

Mme. Saudall gives advice on
i*A all business and love affairs without
asking any questions: $5,000 challenge toany
Uaedium or fortune teller that excels her. £17Second ay. gouth. Minneapolis: upstairs.

i/\'lIt-i.M« A.(XITSSE\) KAItKALOO
—

jjifJ 624 Wabasha St.— Magnetic and massage
:treatment for paralytic, rheumatism and
iyervuus diseases; also baths 9a. m. to 8 p.m.

'\ to EXCHANGE.

57>XCUAN'GE-Pentwater,Mich.,store build-y-J ing and 100 acres Dakota g6,000;
:I?ant merchandise. J. T. Judd, 107 Dearborn
!ft., Chicago.

STOVE— Wanted to trade, a small stove for
Iw alargor one: willpay difference incash!£ddressLl32. Globe.

TO EXCHANGE— Wanted, to exchange
J- p. fine team of horses fora retail cigar
•tore; will give some cash. J. 11. Morong,
&*Robert st.
11711,1, EXCHANGE CLEAK LOTS

? >» in St. Paul Park, on Broadway, for a;pood, clean equity inSt. Paul. Address with
fullparticulars. C. M.E.. Globe.

HOIKI) WA.\TEI>.

BOARD—Wanted, room and board for
two; very reasonable; state price. Ad

MressM 14H. Olobe.

? CHIROPODIST.> __^_

(pHIKOPOOIST
—

Good thing for sore
v_/ fe«L Good Luck Salvo sure cure for
chilblains and ail other frost bites. If your
druggist does not keep it, send or call W. H.2-ockwood, Chiropodist, 293 and 294 Endicott
Arcade building; 256, 50c and $1box.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

* ALL LADIESI
DESIRING

'

% HOUSEMAIDS %
}

—
SOWING GIRLS \

S KITCHEN GIRLS £< -PANTRY GIRLS fP DISHWASHERS £>
d WASHWOMEN- 1% —COOKS \
{ CURSES— J
i) Orany other kind of HELP, can Be- %<. cure them by advertising In the <$[
j>Globe Want Columns £

Females.
pOOK wanted at 112 Western ay.

COOK— Good cook wanted at 186 Smith
ay.; call mornings.

-
niSIIWASHER at Clarendon Hotel.

ININO-ROOM 1 Wanted, first-
class dining-room girl.120 West 4th St

Housework— Girl for general house-
*-\u25a0* work:must be good cook and laundress.
375 Pleasant ay.

HOUSEWORK— wanted, girl for general
M.A housework at once: small family. Call
today or Monday at 841 Rondo.

HOUMiWOKK—Wanted, competent girl
forgeneral housework. 523 Laurel ay.

ElOCSEWORK— GirIat 532 Como ay.

TTOUSKWOKK—Wanted, a good girl tor
11 general housework; German or Nor-
wegian preferred. Call at 229 East Ninthst.

rjOUSKWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
i-i- general housework. Applyat 204 Day-
ton ay.

LIOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlat once for
LI small family. 507 Woodward ay. (near
Bradley).

_^

AWES' MAID— ladies maid to travel.
Applyat Ryan hotel this morning. :\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 ,'

IARPKNTKUR always has orders; girls
\u25a0*-* wanted; one for .North Dakota. 51
West Exchange. Telephone. 607.

TyURSE GIRL— girl to take care
1" of young children. Applymornings.
230 Pleasant ay. .
TKN GiRLS wanted for general house-

work. 303 Walnut St.

WASTED
—

Good general housework,
second girls and cooks. Call Sunday.

543 Wabasha st.
*

WANTED- and gentlemen to or-
ganize a dramatic club; none but those

somewhat talented need apply. Address V
144, Globe.

WANT Ladies and gentlemen to sell
Riel's Bronze Color Box for Amateur

Decorating: fast seller: big profits to agents;
enclose stamp. Riel Bronze Co., 58 Dear-
born St., Chicago.

FOR SAILE.

DOG— sale, a pug dog, seven weeks
old; price, Inquire 423 Robert St.,

corner Seventh. \u25a0

FURNITURE—Flat top. roll top desk,
i- office chairs, tables, etc., forsale cheap.
Room 10, Globe.

T^URNITURE— X nice, clean lot of nearly
J- new furniture, including carpets, stoves,
etc.. for sale at any price to sell. Room
10, Globe Building. •
PURNITDRK— For sale, the entire lot of
1 furniture of a nine-room house: five
bedroom suits complete; pictures and bric-a-
brac in all the rooms; Magee range No. 9; •

large size Fisher refrigerator: good bedding,
carpets, etc.:price. S2-^5 cash. Parties call
until Tuesday noon at 05 East Twelfth.

XAW BOOKS—A nice.ccleun lot of law
J books ami case for sale very cheap; a

chance forsome student. Room 10, Globe \u25a0

building.

PIANO—A standard make piano, never
used, for sale at just half of what it

cost. Room 50. Globe.

PUP
—

A very fine cocker Spaniel pup for
sale cheap. 403 Thomas st. A nice

Christmas present forboy.
-

&WING MACHINES— sewing
machines, nearly new, warranted inper-

fect condition, forsale at any price you will
give for them. Room 10, Globe Building.

STOVK— Asquare self-feeding, base-burn-
ing heating stove, new a few weeks ago,

for sale verycheap. 230 West Seventh st.
rpYPEWBITER

—
Smith Premier type-

X writer,used sixty days, sells for 560. ;
Do you want it? ApplyA 143. Globe. !

OOD— Mortgage sale of 2,000 cords of
the finest maple and oak wood ever

shipped to St. Paul ;must be sold within the
next thirtydays; prices cheaper than any.
P. H.Corcoran, assignee, 429 Wabasha St.,
corner Seventh st,

FISATHUIAM~

t HONEY ]
\ M«v be tight and hard to get. but 5J you can get all you want by asftlhg kw for It through the Globe Finan- 9a cial Columns, to either buy or sell d
# STOCKS, BONDS, d
A MORTGAGES. i% BANKSTOCKS, 5< GOVERNMENT BONDS, ff Railway securities, 0# INVESTMENTS X
17 of any kind or character that the #
3 financial worid has to offer or to 2
A get rid of. 5J

BANKSTOCKS a specialty bonds, com-
-13 mercial paper mortgages, securities
bought and sold. George W. Jenks, Invest-
ment Banker. Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building,Minneapolis.

LOANS on Furniture. Pianos, Diamonds,
etc. 13-14 First National Bank Building.

ONiiYLOANED on life Insurance po
icles; or bought. L. P. Van Nonnau

nGuaranty Loan Building. Minneapolis.

MONEY ONHANDto loan on city prop
erty and farms: lowest rates; no delay.

'
W. F.Moritz, 1013 Pioneer Press.

MONEY TO LOAN on improved prop-
erty in amounts and for time to suit..Bonds, bank stocks, commercial papers ana

high-grade securities bought and sold. O.
Ernst &Co., Investment Bankers. Offices:
Germania Bank Building, St. Paul, and
Temple court, Minneapolis.

-P-R-I-V-A-T -£
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods Instorage at loweitratea,
and email monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com*
pany, 132 Globe Building; take elevator.

WANTLOAN335,000 at 6 per cent inter-
est, first mortgage on improved prop-

erty. Address G 146, Globe.

ti'/2. 1AND 8 PER CENT MONEY
V to loan; no delay. William Canby, 616

Pioneer Press Building.

11^ PER CENT EARNED byour syn-
LXkJ dicate in seven month*; little capitalmay be multiplied by our -speculating sys-
tem; we are experts and successful opera-
tors; book mailed free. W. A. Frazier &Co

1141 Mouadnock Building,Chicago. ~ '

WASTED TO BUY.

CILOTHING
—

Wanted, to buy second-' hand clothing: willcall forsame. 130
East Sixth st., opposite Ryan hotel.

-

SITUATIONS WASTED.

5 YOUWANT WORK.
*

$
T.-

FlTld Üby using the Gi.obk £0 want Columns, and you can be <i> employed as 5
4 AGENT. CLERK, \
£ BOOKKEEPER, \
5 STENOGRAPHER. \
) SECRETARY. X
A Hostler, Gardener or Man-of-All- ?
£ Work. f
1..DON'T BE IDLE., f£ While the Globe is at your service. &

. -\u2666talc-

BOYS roil PLACES, places lor Doys;
employment bureau forpoor boys, free.

Newsboys' Club Room,3K> Wabnsba st.;open
from 11 to V. a. m.. and from 7 to 0 p. m.

BOOKKEEPER— Wauted. any kind of
office work by first-class bookkeeper and

general office man; has also bad experience
inrailroad and express work; can operate
Remington typewriter and owns a No. 5 ma- j
chine; is well-kuown and can furnish best
of cityreferences. Address J 148. Globe.

DOOKKKEI'KR-Acomplete bookkeeper
«J and all-around office, at present with a

local wholesale house, desires to make a
change. Address O 147, Globe.

pOACHMAS-Situation by young man as
v^ driver or coachman. C. Strong, North
St. Paul. Box 172.

~

COLLEcruK- Wanted, situation by anv^ experienced collector; first-class refer-
ences furnished. Address (B), 1607 Hewitt
ay.. Hamline.

pMrLOYMENT-WM some Charitably
\u25a0*-* inclined person give me employment of
some kind, office or any other? need workbad; A 1 references. Address Work, Globe.

Females.
pOMPOSITOK—Wanted- Lady compos-
v^ nor of four years' experience wouldlike
a situation at once; references given. O 145,
Globe.

OCSKWORK
—

Girl sixteen years old
would like to learn to do'housework where

she can go home Saturday nights; will work
cheap this winter. Address 335 Lawson st.

LADIKScan find best help; outside orders
J-* receive prompt attention. Mrs. Merry-
weather, 543 Wnbitsha.
TVCRSE-A lady, competent nurse, would
J-1 like tomake two or three engagements;
reasonable price at present to meet these
times. Address T145. Globe.

SITUATIONS WANTED-TwoAmerican
U cookß. two French and three Scandina-vian, with good references; also girls for
housework. 392 Selby ay.

'
STENOGRAPHER —

Experienced lady
stenographer desires a position;can give

good references from former employers; is
willingto assist with other office work;salary
moderate. Address J 147. Globe.

WASHING—Agirlwants to go out by
the day washing aud housecleauing.

Call No. 16 West Exchange st.
-

W'ASHlNG—Wanted, washing to take at-
home. Call at 226 Rondo st

LOST AflfDFOIUD.

CLOTHES LOST—Somewhere between
v> Western ay. and St. Albans St.. on Asn-
land or Hague ay.. a package of brown pa-
per containing a child's llannel night dress
and white apron; finder willbe rewarded by
returning same to 102 Western ay.

DOG LOST—AII-brown water spaniel; no
white on him; extra claw on each hind

foot; nine months old: reward. F. A.Ryuo.
Powers Dry Goods Co.

DOG LOST—Brown water spaniel; white"
breast and small white spot on nose; Tax!

Tag No. 35, White Bear. Reward ifreturned
to 37, Hotel Barteau.

PYEGLASSKS LOST— On Sherman St..-I-j between Seventh and Pleasant, a pair
of eyeglasses. Please return to 305 Pleas- j
ant ay.

PONY LOST— McCarrou Lake. Shet-
land pouv. Finder leave notice at 580

Robert st.

PURSE LOST
—

Yesterday, red lady's
purse, containing S2O gold piece, two $10

bills and silver change. Liberal reward will
be given forreturn to W. A. Frost &Co.

ARTY WHO TOOK WATCH AND
chain from255 Grove at. had better re-

turn to avoid trouble. C. C. Wurst

RING LOST— Hastings, on morning
of Sept. 12, by dropping from the Bur-

lington train, a gentleman's diamond ring.
Full value of the ring willbe paid to any one
returning to W. E.Magraw, Globe counting
room.

OBE LOST—On St Anthony hill, last
Saturday night, black bear robe with

white border. Return to E. B. Hubbard,
care of Lindeke, Warner & Schurmeier, and
receive reward.

SPECTACLES LOST
—

Pair of gold-
O rimmed spectacles, between the Metro-politan opera house and Ryan hotel. Finder
please leave them at the Metropolitan opera
house.

BOAHI> OFFERED.

IYouq\n gOARDI
% RICHMAN. %X POOH MAN. X
\ BEGGAR or V0 THIEF, 4
d ANDTHEY d
£ CAN FIND i
V ROOMS AND fr HOUSES THAT f$ WILLGIVE S
0 THEM RELIEF. A

BOARD— room, with alcove and
first-ciass bo^rd; all conveniences;

half ablock from Selby cable; terms reason-
able. 155 Nina ay.

BOARD—Room and board; front room
and three middle-sized rooms, with all

the comforts of home; bath and furnace
heat. Applyat 201 East Thirteenth St.. near
Jackson,

BOARD— furnished front room,
withboard. 578 Cedar st.

"

BOARD— Pleasant furnished room, with
bath and furnace heat, withor withoutboard. 62 East Eleventh st.

BOARD—Steam-heated rooms and board;
rates made to suit the times. Hotel Ar-lington.

BOARD
—

a commodious alcove room,
light,cheerful and well furnished,with-

in easy walkingdistance of the business cen-
ter, forrent; beard ifdesired. 21 East Col-lege ay.

BOARD— Lytle Terrace. 528 Cedar—Forrent, one elegant suite of three rooms,
first floor, alsotgingle rooms,- with board.

-
\u25a0

BOARD— Bright south-facing rooms, wellfurnished; all conveniences: withboard.522 Cedar st, LylloTerrace.

BOARD—Board and room; 6 o'clock din*ncr; parlor and piano; library 300 vol-umes; make yourself at home. 56 Tilton.

BOARD— large front rooms withboard; 6 o'clock dinner. 148 Pleasant gy.
-

THBNORWOOD— St., Near Sib-J- ley—Heated rooms, withboard, $4 to 86per week; transients. Si per day. . •

PAIVCIftQ.
aLTZING TAUGHT'IiA^fPrivH

lessons given In ballroom dancing
Address Jnma; Bodka. 823 Cedar. __"

DYE WORKS.

Kahlekt A MINTEL-j Minnesota
X Steam Dy«Work* 244 East Seventh. •

IIF YOUI
@>^^-

-
~^-^S

£Zi ••••>.'." Want a Cook, ............ -^
Jj^ Want a Situation,

—
•^C .•• -

Want a Salesman, .^ -**m—
Want a Servant Girl, ->~^

&~*........ Want to Hire any Help, ........ ZZ^.... . Want to Rent a Store,
*.....,..

"^^
•h^- -. Want an Agent or Partner, .......
&£ , Want to Buy or Sell a Farm, Z^§
J^: .... Want to Hire or Rent a House, ...^^s
J^ ... Want toTrade or Exchange Anything, ...
££: *• Want to Find Anything You've Lost, £ ~~"*
g^; . Want to Find Strayed or Stolen Animals, . -^
J^- You can do it easily through the Adlet Col- "C^
e^v- umns of the Globe, the Great Want Medium

>>rr':
'

FOBKEJfT. \u25a0 -, {
-

J. W. Sfacpard, »4 East 41Ji St.,
;DKNTS HOUSES, STOKES, OFFICES;
tv- acts as owners' Rgent: collects rents:
steam-heated apartments for820, §25. S3O and
$35: reduced rental. <

Houses. 2
HOUSE— Comfortable, handy house for
J-l rent, furnisbea or unfurnished; or will
sell furniture inhouse very cheap. Address
M.G.R.. Globe.

OUSK—Entire first floor, 59$ Jackson st,
consisting of two beautiful parlors.

Esterley. 22 East Fourth st. .
HOUSE— Nine-room furnished house for

rent until May or June 1. '94; good loca-
tion;St. Anthony bill, near Summit ay. Ad-
dress O 150, Globe.
TAVI-OR's KKNllNliAtiU.NCt--L GLOBE BUILDING—WE RENT
HOUSES. STOlihS, OFFICES, TAKE
CHARGE OK RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKECOLLECTIONS.

Flats.

FLAT— a new four-room flat with both
room; central location; rent SlO. 657

Canada st.

FLAT— rent, outside second floor, Flat
No. 21, the Virginia; seven rooms and

bath; overlooking Central park; steam heat
hardwood finish and floors, electric lightand
gas. porcelain bath and laundry tubs, gas
range, elevator, telephone, storeroom, etc. ;
present occupant will sublet unturnishedimmediately or any time prior to March 1,
1594: splendid opportunity to secure choice
summer and winter quarters. Apply alter-noons. or write, G14S, Globe.
C*LAT—Elegant seven-room housekeeping
-L apartment very central, with steam heat,
hot water, gas-range fixtures, window shades, .
screens, etc. 95 Eleventh st.

ICoom*.
—HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for gentle-. men only; fifty modern steam-heatedrooms by day, week or month. ™

pENTKAL AY., .NO. 74, WEST—
v> nice front alcove room,with side rooms,
furnished or unfurnished; all modern con-
venieiices: rent very reasonable.
LMFTH ST., 119, WEST— Sitting room
-I- and bedroom, with heat; $3; opposite
Rice park.

FOURTH ST., NO. 46,WEST— Two nicely
i- furnished, and large room, suitable for
ladyor gentleman, very cheap.

\u25a0]\j KLSONAV..2t}S-Tbree furnished rooms
1* en suite, suitable for lighthousekeep-
ing.

:.^
' \u25a0' FOB REST. '"'•";"\u25a0 '\ [

f \u25a0*,-\u25a0: .\u25a0\u25a0 .. Bouint>. \u25a0... :.\u25a0_:.:\u25a0-'\u25a0,: .;

i ABASHAST., 33£—Corner otFourth—
i*,* Room 18, Third:Floor—One or two
gentlemen can find Leo comfortably fur-
nished and centrally located rooms, -with
steam heat and Incandescent electric lights.
at amoderate price.

ABASHAST., 523^— Corner Tenth St!
—Furnished rooms far rent; rooms

warm, place quiet.
\

: - • Stores.
OTORE—For rent, after Feb. 1 next;on
O Seventh st. double store with a frontage
of 50 and a depth of100 feet, with basement
and steam heat; store now occupied by
Brown. Frost 4 Co. Applyto A.Mcquillan,
53 Gllflllanblock. .

Offices.

OFFICES— A few very desirable law of-
fices inGilfillanBlock, insuites of two,

three or four rooms; two single rooms; also
two large single front rooms on first and sec-
ond floors, with large vaults: special induce-
ments given if taken before Jan. 1. J. K.
Hoffman, GilfillanBlock. -

BUSINESS cniXOEJ.

MEAT MARKET—One of the loca-
l'-L tions in the city lor sale cheat); owner
leaving city. Address B146, Globe.*

ONE, TWO OR THREE THOUSAND
dollars to invest, without service, for

.five years; don't answer unless it Is a big
snap and first-class security. Address G147,
Globe.

"
:;\u25a0..- ;\u25a0•

PARTNER wanted in a good established
saloon; party with small capital; do not

answer unless youmean business. Address
T147, Globe.

PARTNER .WANTfcD with capital, to
take a water right,help to construct a

ditch, and take a desert land claim. Address
George Waller. Big Sandy, Mont.

SALOON FIXTURES for sale or rent;
also lease ot store and house. Inquire

704 Jefferson st.northeast. Minneapolis; ten-
tral location; old established sample room.

WANTED— To rent a small country
newspaper of one year or more. Ad-

dress A143. Globe.

WANTED—Apartner with $2,000 cash;
VV $4,000 to 510,000 profits; quickreturns;

this is the chance ofa lifetime. ".Mac," 486
Globe, Minneapolis. >•''-'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-;

WANTED—Apartner with $600 :cash in
a good wholesale aud retail jewelry

business; watchmaker preferred. .b'or par-
ticulars address E 141, Globe.

FOR BEST. _f
Booms. .

INNESOTA ST., 345-Nicely furnishedrooms forrent.
'

PHEASANT AY., 146— our unfurnished
-i rooms, heated, for lighthousekeeping. -
RICE ST., 260—For rent, furnished and r

unfurnished rooms, cheap. '•

ROOMS onsecond floor. Seventh and Wa-
XV basha. Five rooms, 182 Carroll, corner
Ravoux, 810. John H. Hickey. Germania
LifeBuilding. Minnesota and Fourth. t-

DONDO ST., 163—For rent, three rooms
JV .up stairs ;Water. . \u25a0;

ROBERT ST. §33.—Kor rent, front parlor
bedroom, nioeiy furnished, heated and

all improvements, suitable for two,510.00 per
month also one largeroom for 83.00

SEVENTH ST.. EAST, 27 AND129—
gle,double rooms and suites. Stees &Co.

SMITHAY.,113— To rent, a small, neatly
furnished front room;cheap.

_^^

S' T.PETgji ST.'. 775-rCorner Wab'spha-
Ofia or two gentlemen can find nicely

furnished room with steam heat, gas and
bath.

SELBY 4.V., 207
—

Front alcove room,
>J withbj)ard.

" __ \u25a0 > ...
SELBT AY., 3Bo—Furtiißhed rooms, one

haying large alcove, single oren suite,
for ligpthousekeeping; heat, gas and bath.

T<KNTH St., 414 East,— near Lafayette.
-L Park— furnished, 4to 6, Gilfillan
Row.

-
\\7ASHINGTO* ST. 371,NOBTH-Tw6VV furpi&ed rooms'; one front, with use
af parloji one side, with heat; rent reason-oble; caU(sday, -\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0 .
WABASHA ST., 528^-Cftrner Tenth ft.—Furnished rooms for rent; fdoms

iplace quHt :

*: i ixsTHUcryio^s.
.BEGIN THE NEW YEAR by attending
U the J. D.Hess Shorthand School, .Pio-
neer Press Building,and prepare yourself
for fillinga desirable position. Best corps
of teachers In the Northwest. .
C*LOCUTION,Delsarte and dramatic cult-J-j ure; private and class lessons. Miss

Haas; Studio 340 Grove bj. \u25a0 . \u25a0

ST. AGATHA'SACADEMY OF MUSIC
and Art,26 East Exchange St., St. Paul-

Piano, violin,guitar and mandolin taught.
Lessons yiven in drawingand painting. Callor send or prospectus.•'
! \u25a0-

-
:

I JIISCEIXAJTEOUS.

MASQUERADE ANDTHEATER COS--ITX tumes, wigs, masks and grease paint.
Mrs. Louisa Neitmann, 50 East Seventh at.

THis BEST PLA<JE to get your sewing
machines repaired. is at P. P. Barthel's

Sewing Machine Repair and Manufacturing
Works. 244 Bast Fourth st, St. Paul. Minn.

WAjIT^D TO REKT.

BOAHD-.Wan»4« room and boerdior twoKentlemea; vicinity Colonnade. Address
E142, Globe.

' - . .\u25a0:,-.\u25a0 ...
pLAX-rWanted. to ™m a steam-hsateax flat, where Ican accommodate a few

nice boarders: ciusi. be central; terms rea-
sonable. Address 0 149. Globe.
iDOOj4 #A}ftEt>—Furnished room for
XV:tw"o gentlemen; near Colonnade. Ad-
drees £ 140, Globe. . . •...\u25a0 -.-. ;>,.\u25a0;_

1 4CCOITftTAiyTS.
M.TKM^Lkyd Germania Life Insur

»\u25a0\u25a0 an.cc Building, expert and auditwork

REAI,ESTATE FOR SALE.
"

Suburban.
IMPROVED FARM FOB SALR—I6O
1- acres, fifteen rods from depot ofKirsch.
Minn.; good place fora general store ; 3,000
cords of wood can be cut on place; price,
$1,000; will take a team as part pay. £. F.
Anderson. 324 Jenks, St. Paul. ..-;:\u25a0.--

WORKINOMEN-Now is your time to
get a farm; 160 acres on fine lake at

$15 per acre, easy terms, good soil;63Vj
acres at $12 per acre ;40 acres at 15 per acre;
mile and a quarter to railroad station;fif-
teen miles to St. Paul or Minneapolis. J.
Finch. Boom 39, Gilfillan building, Fourth
and Jackson. ".'.;-

--1 ftO ACHES LAND FOR SALE
—

160XKjkJ acres under cultivation, balance hay
meadow; two miles from railroad station.
Hollo way. Minn. Will sell for 81,000. iftaken
before spring. Ihave also two quarter sec-
tions land adjoining, whichIwill sell also if
desired. Address Box 3, Holloway,Minn.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That the Common Council of the City of Du-
lutb, Minnesota, willmeet at the Council
Chamber In the CityHall insaid City of Du-
luthat eight o'clock inthe evening of Mon-
day, the eighth day of January, 1694, to re-
ceive and examine sealed proposals for the
purchase of gold-bearing coupon bonds, to
be known as "Water and Light Bonds," of
the said City of Duluth, to the aggregate
amount ofeight hundred thousand (800,000)
dollars, in denominations of one thousand
(1,000) dollars each, with proper interest-
bearing coupons attached thereto, the prin-
cipal to be made payable inthirtyyears from
the first day ofDecember. 1893, with interest
not to exceed four and one-half per cent per
annum, payable semi-annuaily, June and
December Ist in each year, principal and in-
terest to be made payable in gold at the
American Exchange National Bank in the
City ofNew York.

Said bonds tobe delivered to the purchaser
or purchasers in the followingmanner: That
is to say, 8200,000 to be delivered within 15
days after the acceptance of the bid for the
fuIISSOO,OOO of bonds; $200,000 of said bonds
on the 15th day of May,1891; 8200,000 of said
bonds on the 15th day of October, 1594, and
§•.'!>!>, 000 of said bonds on the loth day of
June, 1895.

The sale of said bonds will be awarded to
the highest responsible bidder, at a sum not
less than the par value thereof. All bids
must be accompanied bycertified check or
certificate of deposit, payable to the order of
the City of Duluth, without conditions, for
the sum of $10,000. In case said bonds are
awarded to any bidder, -and said bidder re-
fuses to accept the said bonds when legally
Issued, or refuses to accept any part of the
same when so legallyIssued, said amount of
$10,000 shall be retained by the said City of
Duiuth as liquidated damages for the breach
ofcontract ou the part of said bidder.

Said City of Duluth shall retain the said
sum of $10,000 deposited by the accepted bid-
der until the issuance of the last installment
of said bonds, at which time said amount of
$10,000, with interest thereon at the rate of
*Vjper cent per annum, from the first day of
December, 1693, shall be credited to said
purchaser ofsaid last installment, as part of
the price thereof.

The right to reject auy and all bids is to be
reserved to the said City ofDuluth.

C. K.RICHARDSON.
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of

Dulutb. Minn. \u25a0-•:•:
Dated Dulutb, Minn., December 11, 1893.

[Corporate Seal.]

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— InProbate Court, Special

Term, December 0, 1893. ;:
In the matter of the estate of Jacob Leroy- Brown, deceased.
IOn reading and filingthe petition of Sam-
uel D. Flagg, administrator, with the willan-
nexed, of the estate of Jacob Leroy Brown,
deceased, representing among other things
that he has fullyadministered said estate,
and praying that a time and place be fixed
for examining and allowinghis final ac-
count of administration, and for the assign-
ment of the residue of said estate to the per-
sons entitled thereto.
It is ordered that the said account be

examined, and petition heard, by the Judge
of this Court, on Tuesday, the second day of
January, A. D. 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
the Probate Court Room inthe Court House
iv St. Paul, in said county.

And it is further ordered that .notice
thereof be given to all persons interested by
publishing a copy of this order for three
(successive weeks, once in in each week,
prior to said day of hearing, In the St. Paul
DailyGlobe, a daily newspaper printed and
published at St. Paul, in said county.

By the Court: JOHN B. OLIVIER,
[l.s.l Judge of Probate.

Galenic Medical Institute
No, 67 E. Third St., St. Paul, Minn.

Established in 1361
jMSSSSB^. for the cure ofprivate,

/B~bP^?l'm**^&&. nervous and chronic
Bast I»\SS diseases, liicl uding
lQiy*i.—=::s§« jSL Spermator rhoea or
HUjfißa llßjjMgf Seminal Weakness,
fg£§||2yg-JS§£|sly Nervous Debility, Im-

2&§ jj#irara§r potency.
Gleet, Strict-jg<%ftS£jfi»i» ure, Varieocele, Hydro-

cP^l^KvSßßH ceie - r>iseateb of Worn
en, etc.. CQPVnSgffID. The physicians of

fl the old and Reliable
Institute specially treat all the above diseases
—are regular graduates— and guarantee a
cure in every case undertaken, and may bs
consulted personally or byletter.

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
the Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages, and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
of reduced price, only Twenty Cents, or
value in one or two-cent stamps.

Pamphlet and chart of questions forstat-
ingcase sent free.

All business strictly confidential. Office
hours, 8a.m. t05:30 p.m. bunaays exoepted.

Address letters thus:
GAI.E3IC INSTITUTE,

St. l\mi,Minn

DR. FELLER,
180 East Seventh st, St. Paul Minn

Speedily curesall private, nervous. chronic
and blood and ckm diseases of both sexs,
without the use of mercury or hindranc
from buiinesi. NO txXli,NO PAY. Pri
vate diseases, and all old, lingering cases
where the blood has become poisoned, cans
ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and aildisease)
of the kidneys and bladder, are oared forlife. Men ofall ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
nses, indigestion, constipation, lost of mem-
ory, etc^ are thoroughly and permanently
pured.

Dr.Feller, who has had many yean of ex-
perience in thifspecialty, is a graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing any
cases that ne has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write forlist of questions. Medicines sent
by mailand express everywhere free from
riEk and exposure.

icnn "Write at once for fullinforma-ClilbUli tlonreMdlfigour Grand Holiday
rtL-..- Prize oner ofanew fMo.ooPnon-
"ItOIiO"graph Outfit. Youcannot afford

\u25a0'\u25a0»- tp ftMsa thisopportunity to secure'SraOh. the Wonderful TalkingMachine.or a• • The NoTOAmerican rhohograpn
Company, 122 Endicott Arcade, St. Paul, Minn.

Afflicted EYES Successfully Treated
Granulated yea a Specialty.
Examinations Free. •

JOS. LICK, 34 E. Seventh St.

ABRANDNEW single harnessr never
nsed; cost §•-'s; sell for $15. Room 10.

Globe.

ACURTAINHACK,good runninggears
with steel bobs; all for$100.00. Phaetons,

buggies, cutters, grocery wagon, single har-
nesses; also live horses cheap. 723 East
Seventh st.

FOR BALE OR EXCHASGE-A fine
young horse, buggy and cotter for a high-

grade 12-gauge ejector shotgun. Address
C.E. X., Globe.

HORSE
—

Wanted to buy, a good sound
horse; must be cheap. Inquire corner

Jackson and Valley sts.

WASTED-Horses to board; terms rea-
sonable. Apply at Merriam's Farm,

or 791 East Seventh st.

tTyANTED—A horse about 1,100 weight;
VV must be sound and cheap; willpay

cash. 6ti East Magnolia st.

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDINGS—U. S.
X Indian Service. Crow Creek and Lower
Brule Agency, Crow Creek, Buffalo County,
S. D., Decemoer 6, tSi>3.— Sealed Proposals,
indorsed "Proposals for Buildings,"and ad-
dressed to the undersigned at Crow Creek,
Buffalo County, S. D.. will be received at
this agency umil 1 o'clock p.m. of Decem-
ber 27. lsd.-i, for furnishing all necessary ma-
terials and labor and erecting and complet-
ing on the sites selected therefor on the
Lower Brule reservation. S. y., one (1) two-
story frame warehouse building: eight (8)
two-story frame dwellings,and one (1) two-
story frame stable— all in accordance with
the plans and specifications, which may oe
examined at the offices of the Builders 1Ex-
change, sl Paul, Minn.; the Builders and
Traders' Exchange, Omaha, Nebr.; tne
"Tribune," of Sioux City. Iowa: the "Dakota
Democrat," of Chamberlain, g. D., and at
this Agency. The buildings must be com-
pleted and ready for occupancy by the Gov-
ernment not later than June 30, 1694, and if
not completed on that date a penalty of
$30.00 per day for each day's delay will be
enforced against the contractor and da-
ducted from the contract price to be paid.
Aform of proposal is attached to the speci-
fications. The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids or any part of any bid, if deemed
for the best Interest of the service. All
bidders willbe held to conform to the pro-
visions of the Act of Congress, approved
August 1, 1892, relating to the limitation of
the hours ofdaily service of mechanics and
laborers employed upou the public works of
the United States and the District of Coinm-
bia.

CERTIFIED CHECKS.
Each bid must be accompanied by a certi-

fied check or draft upon some United States
Depository or solvent National Bank in tbe
vicinityof the residence of the bidder, made
payable to the order of the Commissioner of
IndianAffairs, forat least five ran cent of
the amount of the proposal, -which check or
draft willbe forfeited to the United States in
case any bidder or bidders receiving an
award shall fail to promptly execute a con-
tract with good and sufficient sureties, other-
wise to be returned to the bidder. Bids ac-
companied by cash in lieu of a certified
check will not be considered. Forfurther
information as to location of the building
sites, means of transportation, etc., etc., ap-
ply to FREDERICK TREON.

I.5. Indian Agent

Health Is Wealth.

&B. M.0. WitT'iJfißTi Baj^ytTago
*js«t, a guaranteed \u25a0peolflg lorllyiterlo OH
Blueis. Cftnvultiobi. Fit*. werrous Seilralgia
Headache. Nervous Prostration tftUK'doy t«a
ÜBS ofalcohol or tobacco, Wakef ulneeivMeii-tfti Depraseion. Bofteaiug of the ttrain re-
(suitingIninstuitf and leading to misery, de-
Cay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren
Cess, toss of Power It) either sex. Idvo'Uß-
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
overexertlon 6* th» brain, self-abuse or over-
Indulgence. JSach box contains one mofltH'*
treatment. 91 a box, or six boxes for f.\lent by mall prepaid. We guarnjjtee six
boxes to caf* anr ctse. WUiieach order fpt
fixbpxot, a?£oJ3panjcd with"Jf •, weMi^d the
purchaser our written guarantee to refund
the money 11Itdoes not effect a curs. Guar-
antees usued only by W. K. Collier. >44dessor
lo tjipplor* Collier, druggist*. fev*uth add
libler eta., St. Mlnß.

>^^lMinneapolis, St. Pan]

fplllll & Sault Marie R/.
lipTlTl^city ticket office.
£|6&t£& 398 Robert St.

f&S^" Telephone, 1053.
Leave. St. Paul UnionDepot. Arrive.

Atlantic Limited Vestt-• buled through train, daily,
tor Escanaba, Sault Ste.
Marie, Montreal, Boston,
New Yorkand all Eastern

6:00 p. m. points
--------

U;3» a. m
Pacific Limited Vestibuled
through train, daily, for
Valley City, Minot,'Van-
couver, Seattle, Tacpma,
Portland. San FraEcisco
and all Pacific Coast points.

":Cop. m. Cliina.Jiipnn and Australia. 8:1) a. m
Wis. J)iv.. local, daily ex-
cept Sunday, viaSt. P.&D.
R. R and Bald Entile, for
Turtle Lake, Prentice and

£;30 a. m. Rhinelanaer ..... G:9J p. m,

Broadway Depot.Foot 4th st

St Croix Falls Accpmmo-
-SSO p.m. dation, dailyexcept Sunday US) a m.

Soo Line Depot, 2d st. and
4th nv. north, Minneapolis.

Minn. Div., local, dailyex-
cept Sunday, for Buffalo.
Paynesville, Glenwood and

S:SO. a. m.|oafces
--------

5;II p. m

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
, Arrive . . Depart—

—
%

3:4opm|S:oo ami St. Paul, 1 1 :'2r>pmlT :15pm
amJMlnneap'lis| 12:41pm|

l>irec(L,lne 10 Eitu Claire, v»iii*.u«ii
• and irillwaultee.

VESTIBULED SLEEPER §
;V:; AND DINING CARS.

AllTrains Bun Daily.

pHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
v-' Co. Trains leave Union Depot. City
Office. 364 Robert Street, corner Fifth.

\u2666Daily. tI).'tlly cx- Su'nd. Leave. Arrive
tChicagoFast Express. ... 8:00 am 11:15pm
•rlowa. Mo. &Kansas Ex... 8:00 am 11:15pm
\u2666Dodge Center Local....... 3:35 pm 10:05am•Chicago Limited T:3opm 7:35am*Dcs Molnes. St. J. &K.C. 7:30 pm 7:35am

HORSES AISI>CARRIAGES.

HAVE YOU A
HQ#SE.

CAKBIAGB, SK2
PHAETON. £&!

VIGtORIJLHARN®B.
SLEIGH.

na puNtf or?^ JAUNTING
CART

To Sell, or do you want to Boy one?
Try the columns of

THE WANT PAGE.

MM
:|ij[i?tonl
["Route. I

Leaves Union Depot for
Chicago, St. Louis :and
down-river points, 7:30
a, m; Arrives from Chi-
cago 2:30 p. m. Daily.
Leaves Union Depot for
Chicago and St. Louis.
7:40 p.m. Arrives from
same points 7:45 a. m.,Dail* v

WHAT YOU WANT v -
IS SECURED BY USING THE GLOBS

WANT COLUMNS.

A NEW AND NOVEL PROPOSITION TO
ADVERTISERS.

Do you want to live the world's fair
over again without cost?
Ifyou use the Globe Want Columns

you can do so.
The Globe has secured a series of

photographic views of the world's fair. a
They are published in four parts, each >

part containing: sixteen beautiful pict-
'

ures of the fair buildings orscenes in

the grounds.
Until further notice every one ex-

pending twenty-fivo cents for the in
sertion of an advertisement in the
Globe Want Columns will be given
one of these beautiful albums of photo-
graphic views.

You can insert a want ad. of fifteen
words twice for twenty-five cents, and
obtain the album as a gift.

Part one, which contains the photo- j
graphic views of the main building, »
has been delayed, but is now ready, ]

and advertisers desiring it can obtain
it when they bring in their announce- • I
ments today.

No charge for the album. Simply the
'
/

expenditure of twenty-five cents in the /

Globe Want Columns entitles you to
an album free. /

Sixteen beautiful pictures In each
'

album.
Everything attainable is obtained by /using the Globe Want Columns.

'

Summer's
40 Hours Away.

A trip of two-score hours, willtake
you where the weather's warm—> )

THOriASVILLE, GA., or
JACKSONVILLE or TAMPA,

FLORIDA.
Apleasant and continuous journey

via the Chicago and Eastern Illinois,;
Louisville and Nashville andSavannah, 1
Florida and Western R. R's can be |
made for a short time, at very, low
rates. Write to

CHAS. W. HUMPHREY,
170 East Third St.. St.Paul, Minn. '

OrCHAS.L.STONE, /
Gen. Pass. Agt.C. &E. I.R.R., Chicago, IIL

j^&^g& TICKETOFFICES
/wsSjllSfifiMik159 E ™rd st-

?&&rum\ lOil^ Telephone No. j

r Wlvß^ftizi} 480; acd Union*S*^§»I&P^ Depot, Foot of!
\j^c^tji». Sibley Street, St. 1

TRP BEST EQUIPPED v Timlatimost popular hiait
"ALWAYSON TIME."

•Daily. - tEicept Sun. ILsafa j Arrtn
'

tEx.fionday. m* Sot |St. Paul ) St P^
fCHICAGO TRAINS.

" "
I

-,
\ Badger State Express *9:00am +10:10 pra
J Atlantic&Soutbern fix +6 :25 pm *ll:BsaiaiNorth-Western Limited '*8:10pin \u26667;soaia 1Marshfleld and Wausau.. +8:00am +10:10 pm

Green Bay. Stevens +8.00 am +10:10 pmAshland, Buy'ld +9:00 am tssOopm
Duluth and Superiors... +9:ooam +5:00p5
Dulutb and Superiors.... »ii:00pm *6:6oam
Pipestone &Sioux Falls. +8:10 am to-lOpml
Winnebago &Elmore .. +8:10 am +«ao£3Omaha. StJoe, Kan. City »8:10am •7:4oftm'
Omaha. St. Joe, Kan. City *7 pm 17:40 am
Soo City &Worthlngton. *Bjloam *8-10 pffl1
SooClty &Worthinjfton. *7:45 pm *7:4oanlfTracy,Watertown, Huron $7:45 pm $7:40 am

NORTHERN PACIFIC!
The Dining Car Line to Fargo, Winnipeg,

Helena, Butte and the Pacific Northwest.
St. Paul.Dining Cars on Winnipeg and

—
\u25a0 \u25a0 .

Pacific Coast Trains. Lv. £r.
Pacific Mini(daily) lor Fargo,

"~ *~"

Jamestown, Livingston,Helena,
Butte, Missoula, Spokane, Ta- 4:15 7:00
coma, Seattle and Portland. ... p.m. a. m.

Dakota and Manitoba Express
(daily) forFergus Falls, WaliDe-
ton, Crookston, Grand Forks,
Grafton. Winnipeg, Moorhead, 8:00-7:33
Farsro and Jamestown p. m.!a.m»

Fargo local (daily except Sun-
day/, for St. Cloud,Brainerd end 6:001 6:23
Fargo a. m.|p.m.
Dakota Express does not run west o.Fargo

days. Pullman Sleepers daily between St. Pad;
nnd Grand Forkß,Grafton, Winnipeg, Fergus Falls-Wabpeton and Fargo. Pullman First-Class and
Tourist Sleepers are run on through Pacific Cons}

rains. C. E.STONE, City Ticket Agent. 161 East
Third Street St. Paul.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
/Tinl/ntn SCO Xicollet a^., Minneapolis; 195 E.31
HCHciS rt.St. Paul. Union depots both cities.
leave St. Paul Union Depot, arrive.

Willmar,Morris. Brown's
bß:osaiii Valley b7:oopm

Fergus Falls, Fargo and
bß:3oam Grand Forks bS:osam

Osseo, Clear water and St.
bß:3oam Cloud b«:o3pm

Anoka, St. Cloud and
b3:3opm Willmar blO:ssam
b4 :3opm Excelsior &Hutchinson. b11:35 am

Willmar. Sioux Falls,
:50 am Yankton. Sioux City.. b":00 pm

Breck., Fargo, Grand
a6:30 Forks. Wi»nioeg. a7^s am

JOsseo, St. Cloud, Fergus
Falls, Crookston, G.
Forks, Kalispell, Spo-
kane. Seattle, Great
Fails, Helena, Butte

a7:45 pm and Pacific Coast alO:30 am
EASTERN MINNESOTA.

Duluth, West Superior,
Elk River, Mllaca,
Hinckley, Princeton.

-1:05 pro §Auoka : b6:s*>pm

a, daily;b, except Sunday; §Buffet parlor
care on trains to Duluth and W. Superior;

\u25a0 +Buffet sleepers. . tDiningand Buffet ears.
palace sleepers, tourist caf*B.

-

iS?j>^ TickOlfices:^fUUlAeff***êtreet, corner Fifth, and%~TickeTOffices: ro^
street, corner Fifth, and
Union Depot. StPaul.

C^°^tPo^ / •Daily. +Er. Sunday.
/ 1Ex.Monday.iEx.Saturday----... Le.—St. Paui.— Ar

Chicago ••pay"express \JZ is^oa m Tlo:+s p m
Chicago "Atlantic" express *16Jpm *12:10 m :v:'
Chicago "TastMAll" *6ta6p m »2:4spitt
Chicago "Vestibule" Lim... «BOopm »J:iWa a .:;LJ
Chicago via Austinand Dv-

" . , * ,-.;• .^'.^jrv,
\u25a0 buque 13:55 pm flu:3oain
Dubu(jae viaLa Crosse "\u0084. \u25a0 iSMa m rio:*s pm - '
Bt. Louis and. Kansas City., warn *ii:3opm

'

Cslmar and Davenport ......... t3:30 a. m +6:3opoi' .'-'
Milbnnk and Aberdeen „. 1»:2j a m w.\t pm^?T-;ri:
Milbank and Aberdoan .. +0:15 P m t7 V,a. m
Minneapolis, trains leave *8. +7:2j a. m.,
«:15 .\u26663, +3:15 and +10:50 p. m..

-
• . , \u25a0- .

"foidetail informatioa call at ticket t'fajjM..
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